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Zrst aky of TATfi. Hon. Ma3on Drown has

anointed Secretary of State. Frankfort, of

a, Lad to receive the appointment ; and the

tt is a? worthy a any man in that tartj.

lt is m dry on the Ohio, that the people
i prickle the river to keep the boats from

up a dust. i:okj-o- Jua.f jjemocrat.
do. -

ft'iKU) of Cokx. A few days since Sir.

inson, of North Huntingdon township,
restV.nd county, I'euna., threshe J three hun

dred ai wonty dozen of oats, which yielded five
huni.--i ten buel.

miz, the coutiterfeiUr, attempted to
aysville, by eawing through one of

.arslls hai been furnished with a saw and

a'e?, and had progressed considerably,
hif.gerncs? to accomplish the task led to

OCtei.tD.

Axmler a Scotchman by

h aa who came to this country, during the
romti. ith Uiirgoync, and who was taken

Lorh his army, died at Colchester, Conn.,
the22,ulL, aged one hundred and four years.
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L..esof diuereat classy of society in SU
rslurf have formed theunelve into a society

the siicour of widows and orphans of officers
so'Iiafs employed in the defence of the capi--i- (

the shores of the Baltic.

"it is slid the New York Associated Press
3 mils a ecatra?t for two years, with the New- -

!anl telegraph company, for the transmis- -
. of tares tbjusinl words on the arrival of
ry steamer which arrangement will bring ns
hin a week of the Crimea.

'The Liverpool papers describe the first gun
wished fur the English 6tcamer Iloratio, and

ill soon be ready to be tested. According
Jtimates which have been made of its ca- -

it will throw a shot of half a ton weight,
of four miles. Two hundred and twen- -

jands of gunpowder will be required for a
surge.

Tha Utiea (iazette says that a fine looking
ut 4 ) years of age, arrived in that city
iy nibt, by the underground railway,

lied by his wife and several children.
were recently sold in Kentucky to go

utb, but seem to have preferred a more

i?An ingenious inc.hanician at Turin has
a successful application of air and water

ie p ;v His machine is intended for
inclined plane near Genoa. Unlike the
vrinci pie adopted in England, the mo- -

f-- case is el by rrr!ure instead of
,cnd for this purpose hydraulic power

lers from Italy state that cholera is
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NOTICES.
Desirable new Parlor, Dining and Chamber

Furniture, with a lot second-han- Furniture and
Chain, at Anction. S. O. Henry & Co. re

uest us to call special attention to the above sale
Every article mast be for whatever it will bring, as

must be made for a large lot of damaged goods,
which hre expected daily.

Police Court.
bok. so. w.johkstoic, Jmei.

5

City vs. James Ridge, ordinance; con
fessed, and fined o on anotner dis
missed at his cost.

I by Catherine Bartel vs. Jacob Cartel, p.
I w.; in JtSL'O for six months.

fcame by busan t'earce vs. Margaret Allen,
Moore, and Mary Walker, p. w.; continued

10th.
Same by Elmer vs. Jacob Boeder, p.

own recognizance in $200 for three months.
James committed Sept. 4th, brought in

and gave bail 'Md for four months.
Sarah Martin, a clave Mrs. Davis, de-

livered to J. II. Austin.
Lucy, of Burdett C. Levi, charged with

killing her own child, was
Jas. Curran for a breach ordinance warrant;

dismissed at his cost.

The Revolutionists is Mexico.
The San Antonio of the 18th inat., men-

tions the arrival of Col. Riddle in that city, from
the headquarters of the Revolutionary Army in
Northern Mexico, and that he entertains no
of the success of revolutionists, and adds:

He moreover says that the Sloxican Chief,
is willing tcdeliver up their owners all

fugitive slaves may escape into Mexico, and
is make a with our government
for that purpose. We our govern-
ment take some in this to protect
our property.

s?The Commercial ts that
responsibilities which attend the of a
clerk in the dispensation of medicines are quite as
great as are attached to any department of busi
ness. It cites a case of a who called at
one the stores in Buffalo the evenin
and asked for morphine. The clerk observed a
strangeness in her appearance, and refused to fur-

nish it. It was afterwards learned that hus-

band had her, and she determined
self --destruction. The discrimination used

by the clerk saved her life.
A Pretty Dear Kiss. In the City Court,

Saturday, a young man William was
tried on the charge of assaulting a little girl, aged
about thirteen year?, named Alice Knowles. The
prosecutrix stated the cause of grievance before
the Court, when she that she waa at the
house of a man named Berry, from whom she had
been taking lessons on the piano, and that Surr,
who boarded in the house of Berry, entered the

where was alone and took liberties of a
disgraceful character with her. While giving the
testimony she was much affected, had the

of nearly every person in the Court-roo-

An effort was made to prove that the girl was of
character, but it utterly failed, as the
summoned fur that purpose stated that

they never knew an impropriety of Ehe was
guilty. It was also set up defence of the priso-
ner that the committed was the kissing of
the complainant. Upon the whole statement of
the case, the Court ordered to be imprisoned

sixty days, and to pay a fine and costs of $32,32.
Surr a native of though he has lived
fjr some time past in Zanesville, Ohio, coming to
this city only two or three weeks Ealt
Patrivt, 1th.

r3JBoth the New Albany papers the
Ledger and the Tribune pronounce the story of
the Louisville Democrat, respecting the stoning of
the priest, and the threatened destruction of the
Catholic Church in New Albany, a fabrication from
beginning to end. We thought at first was a
sag nicht lie. Mad. Manner.

Several of our exchanges, in noticing the
of the Democrat, speak of it as a lie, "from be-

ginning to story is false: the
only error into which the Democrat was in its
statement was, as to the time the attack was made.
The upon the church was made in October
last, in August, as the Democrat has it. X.
A. Lcdjer.

How innocent these Know-Nothin- in denying
a statement of an outrage, merely because the
date was an error. Very much slandered because
their was not dated right. They did

the outrage last October, but not lately
and will not repeat until the next election.

KA sister Billy, the r, who died
several months since in New Vork, leaving
$'?,Uit in claims the property of her de-

ceased brother. She is a very respectable woman,
wife of a clergyman, a missionary at the West,
and mother of several daughters. Her
and of course, the of old Billy, she says,
was once one of the most extensive publishers of
theological works in New Her brother, she

sta' CnIUted earl in Ufe in the Unitfd States
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Baard Trade

believe that never was such corn grow-
ing as now within the counties of Otoe

Some say that balloons will have be used in
harvesting the as stalks so high that
ordinary means not reach the ears,
s.t fnrtlli.rm.irn that tVift 9ri o ra Viot

'oner to change the time, of which ;," i iucj wcur v ei Luiug iiuiv iu iua couuLjy, even
be g'.ven. to the crowinz of the stalks. Xebratk a Citu

experiment of an TT'IT.Michigan. TheSutehaspur-;ttEVl.- U Tim MAKiiliT.
even h.ndred and thirty acres, . .0CB or orLlB Dailt Df KOCll ,

fje intention of a regular college ' Wednesday, September 5, j
on, in which all branches of knowledge con- - RtllAKKS-The- re was little in the

i with agriculture will be taucht, free of ex- -' "!.j()lg piottr u 6tiy tending downwards, but other articles
for tuition. Every legislative district is to
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" SUGAR Small sales of choice New Orleans at
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ULMP Firm. Small sales at $140

AND BALE ROPE-Sm- aU sales of at
TJtjglTe.

fW. R.do
STARCU-Sa- les of 50 bxs i&VZc

Sales of 50 green do at with 25c $hide
for commissions.

SHOT Sale of bags shot at 95 P bag.

TELEGRAPH MARKETS.
New Yore, Sept.fr-- r.

Stocks
Cotton Market with sales of tiOO bales Flour

y the living Dwers ot the there is a trifle lower; sales of lt,000 bbU at 258 60, as in
nial smile of the the Vandy- - quality. Wheat unchanged, with a moderate demand,
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firm'.sales of 1.5W) tons Scotch pig. Tallow active; sales
of 100,000 Its at L2&12XC.

Baltimore, Sept. 5 r. m.

Uour-frfcl- esof

New Orleans, Sept. 3.

Oats 3$d-0c- . Hay 1- Fork and bacon dull and
unchanged. Cotton Market unchanged; limited busi

ness at previous rates; sales of 1,500 bales. Flour-Pri- ces

are a trifle lower at 6 67,' S7 25- - Corn Prices

are a trifle lowtr at Tlhi'oc.
New York, Sept. 5 M.

Cotton No nw feature sales of 1,500 bales at
last quotations. Stocks higher. Va. 6's Cumber

S?i Cantoa 20; Penn. Co. 1H; Reading

fi. ia . A flei-olan- Fitla.
he feU from the tree while climbing forat 'bur 7o.a. Michian Central 95,'.; Erie 633. Flour is a

rpose ftated. trifle higher; sales of 7,5ot) bbls at 17 25S7 37;

k
fifth,

c- -

their

JL

trauss

upon

on
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it

is

W SO. Wheat U a tr.fle higher, with sales of 20,000 bush
Corn improved slightly; 41,000 bushels sold at &oc.

Whisky heavy; 150 bbls sold. Pork firm, with an up-

ward tendency; sales of 700 bids. Beef firm. Lard is
firm; sales of 30ubbls.

Cixcisxati, Sept. 5 M

Flour Market is dull, partly to increased rates
and partly to the disagreeable weather. Sales of 4?0

bbls at $5 90 ,5 95. Nothing done in grain. Pro vis
ions Market inactive; lard sold at lie. Whisky
dull and lower; sales of 475 bbls at WtH'tC, being a
decline of Xc. Sugar firm; sail s of 63 hhds fair to prime
at S.6.lc. Molasses buoyant and firm; 95 bbls sold at
4Jc. CoCee unchanged

New Vork Market.
Nrw York, I.

Offerings of beef were 4,600 head; prices
downward tendency; sales at t7 i&l0 60. Shee-p-

Brisk; sale of 1S,W0 head. SirlnA-Fi- rm; tales of
a,ouu bead.

gapt.
cattle

A.

RIVER AND WEATHER.
Rising Agm. Just ns we expected, the river was ris-

ing again yesterday, and quite rapidly too. It rose
seven inches yesterday, leaving in the canal, last night,
six feet one Inch water, and four feet three Inches on the
falls In the pass.

Yesterday was very cloudy nearly all day, but the
clouds were not heavy enough to drop any rain. It is

about time to expect the line storm we shall have an

abundance of water then.
Jfaw Orleans, September 3.

Departed Saturday Farmer. Sunday Sultana.
prrrsBCRa, September 6 r. if.

There are nine feet eight Inches hy the pier mark and
rising. The weather is clear. There Is a reported rise
at Beaconsville of six feet.

E We learn that the steamer Granite State left St.
Louis on the 4th for this port. The Democrat does not
say whether she will run a a regular packet or not. tVe
notice one thing, however, that our old friend, B. O.
Leiper, Is in the clerk's office, and Capt. Hazlett is on
deck.

X3T The river was rising very rapidly at
yesterday, and in fact all along above. Heavy rains
have fallen all the way from this port to Pittsburg, and
we look fur a considerable rise.

Goiso East. Our friend Dunning, cierk of the Jacob
Strader, is going East for ten days or two weeks, to see
the sights. AVish him a safe journe?, and return, and

a pleasant trip.

tyA hand fell through a hatch on the steamer Swal
low day before yesterday, while lying.at Cincinnati. His
leg was brokeu just above the ancle.

C3TThe total rise at Cincinnati in the lan two days is
five feet.

Aorocsd. The steamer GrapesHot, at Cincinnati, re-

ports the Reliance aground at Mustapha Island, below
Parkershurg. She had thrown overboard thirty ton. of
railroad iron.

CVesterday was as dull a day as we care about
Only two boats at the wharf, and only one of

them put out any freight .

tST The Telegraph No. 3, is the regular boat at noon
this day, for Cincinnati. Our very particular friend,
Capt. Sam Hildreth, is her commander, and a more per-

fect gentleman, or kinder-hearte- man can't be fouud.
Go down in time.

t5To-da- is the Belle Quiglcy's day as packet for
Madison and Carrolton. Capt. Cline will be on board
as usual.

27 Don't forget that the fine steamer Antelope leaves
this evening at 5 o'clock, for N'ew Orleans. She is in
command of Capt. 11. W. Smith, who, for a few trips,
takes Capt. Brown's place. Our friend Eeelcr will be
found in the office.

Cr" The Northerner took out, yesterday, a pretty
large trip, and so did the Tishomingo.

From the Evening Edition.
Cincinnati, Sept. 6 xi

The river has risen 14 inches since yesterday. The
weather is wet.

PrrTSBrRo, Sept. 5 m.

There are 6 feet 6 inches water in the channel. The
weather is clearing up.

C5T"The Minerva came in this morning from St. Louis
and went out again to Pittsburg. She took on here 150

this flour for Wheeling, and IliU bales cotton for Pitts
burg.

CP" The Strader brought down another big load, but
went out with a light one.

Detained. We learn, from Capt. II. W. Smith, that
the fine steamer Antelope has been detained ty the bad
weather, ahd will not be able to get on this afternoon as
advertised. She will go (Thursday) at S

o'clock, r. M. Send down your freight.
tpThe new steamer Jacob Poe left Pittsburg" day

before yesterday for this port.

Sold. The steamer Sonora was only sold last Satur
day, at St. Louis, tlS.OOO, to Capt. TerriU and Geo.
W, Boyd, both formerly of the Jas. H. Lucs.

C?Tbe St. Republican, of the 3d, says:
The Rivers. The Mississii-u- at this point is about at

a stand or falling very slowly. Seveti feet scant is the
last report to Cairo, ana boats are beeiiimne to expe
rience some dituculty in getting up with big cargoes
irom .ew Orleans, ine vkh iveys pot avrounu at
Goose Island in anout t,l feet water. The Illinois river
s frilling, w ith ai inched to liasalle. Considerable iim- -

culty is now experienced in navigating this river. The
I'pper MUsis.Mppi is still falling; inches was the last
report on the Lower Kapids. Ihe Die Vernon has with
drawn from the Keokuk line on account of low water.
Arrivals from the Missouri report the river matins worse
and worse, and some of the boats are lpiug up on ac-
count of low water and unknown sand bars. Three feet
is the las report to fct. Joseph.
light.

Boats are coming in

CP The St. Louis Democrat, of the Cist, says:
The Galena and St. Paul packets had ceased to at-

tempt crossinsthe Upper Kapids. The Illinois is com-
ing down steadily, several light draught boats having
lieen aground th?re lately there were three at
one time on Friday last at Beardstown bar. Boats for
or from that poiot do not load heavily now, although
down freights are rather plentful than "otherwise.

What we have said preceding of these'rivers, may al-
most correctly apply to the Missouri. stream Is
about as troublesome as it is ever known to become,
several boats have teen aground about a week, and oth-
ers are meeting with many delays. Their crews ireconstantly on the nlert, and incessantly sparring the
boats over bars. They all cany light loads. Where
now are the outside boats, the interlopers those that
were antagonistic to the comhm Uion? Kcho answers,
where? Vie opine they would be heartily welcome to
their share of the sweets to be found in the muddy wa-
ters of the Missouri.

PORT OF LOUISVILLE.
Louisville, Sept. 5.

ARRIVALS.
Jacob Strader, Summons, Cincinnati.
.Minerva, Abrahams, St. Louis.

DEPARTURES.
Jacob Strader, Summons, Cincinnati.
Minerva, Abraham. Pittsburg.
Northerner, Keed, Louis.
Tishomingo, Briscoe, Memphis.

rOUT OF XEW ORLEANS.
ARRIVALS BT SEA.

August 2S Ship J. Montgomery, from Boston, la
days out.

RECEIPTS BY RIVER.
CINCINNATI Per Stradei

Mansfield; 1 do, bhreve, A & b: 1
4 morris; 1 do
Kyan; Z do, Sam

uels; i do, OrmsHy, 1$ Jc co; 4 csks liquor, Itaine & co;2
csks h w, Maug hter, U & bales, 1 bill, 1 box, bell, I
& c; 1 do, 12 casks liouor. 1 don csks, Morris ii
son ; 1 case, 1 bx, tvarts ic M ; 10 bags spice, ;M do cotlee,
SO lilils sugar, ronla& Mil cx, a chests, b do tea, U Mor
ns, l iHj, num.. sw.-- i:'uor, .uuuiun, im cuuer,
Murrell A: T; 2 bxs. Fielder 4c J; 30 cases. T Anderson; 3

rolls, l'cales, Hite i: S;2do, 1 box, Newland, II k. co;sl
do, B.'nt Ac U; 1 csk, C assedav II; 1 box, uamberger i:
co;lno, Aldnch; cases, Vanwinkle; kegs nans
Buckles & oo; 1 wheat drill, Munn & b; 50 doz w board
Lane & b; 1 case. 1 bx, Wilson, S 4: S; 3 bxs, Jessuu i:
C: 53 bdls castings. Kead;14 bbls ale. ic W; 1 bx, K
K agent; 2 plows, Tcally &. D; 2 bxs, Coeper; 1 do, Jones
i pes cslngs, i ihiXi llare A: co; 2 ilu, n trks, L alter x, J
131 IxiU cli'rs, Monohan; bxs, 2 bales, 1 csk. Low &i co
3 bxs, Uaniberger Ac co; 42 tobacco, Ilawson & co; 1

box. Moorhead'2 do, Ai. 1;3 pkes, McCullough:
31 pes marble. Kevin; 2 boxs, 1 sk, Clarks; 25 bdls paper.
Dupont; 1! pkgs, Tryon; & bbls whisky, ;ardner & co; 5

do hour. 5 bxs starch, Stoltz Ai P; 5 bxs. McCallum; 1 bx
S.U.er;41 pes iron, Mitchell A: II ;b pkgs, Henry Ai co;
t pakgs liouor, 20 do, carter Ac J ; Si do, Anderson Ac co
13 r.V:gs. Fielder Ac J;7 bxs, Ciabb Ac J;

bxs,

co;2

Graf

boxs

do, Stunipf; 2

do, liegan Ac E;3 bbls, Robinson & co: 10 pkgs tM,
Williams Sl co; Is pkgs, Ormsby, b Ac co; 14 do, Mcbnd
1 hale, Wright; 1 bx, Nicholas; a rolls, Knott; 1 trk. Curd
Ac co; 2 bxs marble, 1 pc lime stone. White; Hi) bbls

Hayes 4; son; 44 do do, Connor.

RECEIPTS BY RAILROAD.
BLOUISVTLLE AND FRANKFORT R. R. Sept. 6--oo

pieces lugging, J C buckles Ac co; 115 do do, braddv
Ac Davis; pieces do, l 11 liuut c co; Dnis iron, x

C'lileniMii: 1J bbls flour. .18 bales jeans Ac linsevs
shotwell & Son: 1 car ca itle, H b Arnold; 3 bags cotn

li ioi uiues, -- uiiui, nusatii a.ram, W A Willit; 1 dn, Dr J M Swiggett; 6 hams, J
Miller; 47 sks wheat, brawn er, S Ac co; 4u do, Shallcross
It u ; 2o pekgs mdse, owners,

Mi

l

NEW CERTIFICATES.
R. SOLOMONS : SIR: THE
benefit I have derived from the Spectacles ob

tained from you, induces me to express tne pleasure J

have received from them. They suit my sisht to admi
ration, by candlelight as w- ' as day; I read with the
same ease as when a ooy, w ch t could not do with any
otherglassesinareuseu. lours.truiy,

C AI T. JOHN 811 ALLCK0S3.
LonsviLLi,Dec.23, ISM.

Louisville. Jan. 15,1355.
Mr. Solokoks: Beine' compelled to wear

I have never been able toget a pair but what made my
eyes ache I have tried a great many glasses, but always
failed, until I obtained a pair you. I can see by
day or candlelight for any length of time, with tht
greatest ease and comfort. Mrs. Wells is mucl
pleased w ith her glasses.

I remain yours, truly, C. WELLS,
Ko.tol Jefferson street, next door to Preston.

liULuriuugaiu.iiw
Gnia remains unchanged, hut there is a better feeling j c;ty j called wit Mr,. fceattie at your office, and pnr

in the market inconsequence of the light supplies. chased four pairs of your l'atent Spectacles. We found
trilla 7 '2 l.bls to any we naa ever useu oeiore. xneyAibOis city at ia, ,uvu iVore than we could have ejpected. We car

Howard at w. now ee as comfortably as when a girl and boy

land Coal
- T.u.iKl'- - and

els.

owing

3u0bb'

Cattle

Cincinnati

for

Louis

acround

That

Jacob

Seally

DurKuarai,

Spectacles.

from

very

I remain respectfully,
J . A. UftAl 1 1 b,

A. BKATTIK,

Mr. Snlnmnniem be seen at his office. on St.
between Main and Market, over Raymond Sl Patton't
Drug fctore.

fBkTEW BOOKS.
11
Alone.

yours,

MRS. Fourth

Fonrth

laoaim

The Hidden Path; by Marion Harland, author of

Mary Lyndon, or iteveiationsoi a i.ue, an automog- -

raphy.
Liiiht and Darkness, or the Shadow of Fate, a story

of fashionable life.

ox,

J.

Cleve nan; ty miss autnor oi tne experience
of Life, fee.

Lights ano snaaows oi r.ngiisn L.ue.
Teunyson's new book Maud, and other poems.
The fcix Days of Creation, or the Scriptural Cosmolo

gy, with the ancient idea of time worlds in distinction
from worlds in space; by Prof. Lewis.

A Memoir ot tne nev. eyuney emitn; oy ms
ter, Lady Holland.

Miss Pardc

street.

seweu,

aaugn

new novels The Pretty Woman and
the Jealous w ite.

llxrper, Pntnam, Graham, Oodey, and Leslie's Fash-
ion Book, for September.

ae3 CHAS. D. KIRK. Motart Building.

dr. j. a. McClelland,
dental surgeon,

RESIDENCE AND OF- -
. flee on Jefferson street, south side, be
itween fourth ana irnta streets, Louis
Tille. Kir.

CsT'Prl es those of eastern cities, and all operations
warranted. - sesdinsiy

TT3UTNAM AND KNICKER
U. hocker for September have come to hand and are

iorsaie.o r, a. t'Kinr,II rourth street, near Market,

BY TELEGRAPH.
Trkstos, N. J., Sept. 5.

The New Jersey Know- - Nothing State Conven-
tion met y, and after a lengthy debate upon
the Slavery platform of the last State Convention,
passed a resolution explanatory ei tneir genii
ments. and declaring that the repeal of the Mia

souri Compromise was a national wrong, and that
it ought to be restored.

Philadelphia, Sept,
Durinz this afternoon a difficulty arose between

Robert liorman, delegate to the Democratic County
Convention from the 6th ward, and some of the
members of the rairmount engine company, in
the vicinity of Spring Garden Hall, while the
Convention wa3 sitting. Dorman waa assaulted
and stoned, and after having run some distance to
escape, and being still pursued, turned and fired
upon his assailants, hitting one of them, named
Christian Rauch, in the breast, killing him in-

stantly. Dorman gave himself up into custody,
and after an investigation was committed.

PiTTSBrEa, Sept. 5.

The Republican Mass State Convention assem
bled this mnrning. About 3,000 persons were in
attendance from different parts of the State, and
after a preliminary organization, a committee was
appointed, who reported Judge Jessup,oi ausque
hanna. President, with the usual number of Vice
Presidents and Secretaries. The Convention was
addressed during the morning and the afternoon,
by several prominent speakers.

The Committee reported a series of resolutions,
opposed to the agression of Slavery. That ques
tion overshadows all others, and declaring freedom
national and slavery sectional condemning the
repeal of the Missouri Compromise. The resolu-
tions were passed by ncclammation, no side issues
being raised.

The Convention was addressed duriug the af-

ternoon by Messrs. Benhani and Campbell, mem-
bers of Congress from Ohio.

The Convention i3 still in session, at 10 o'clock,
r. m., and has just nominated Passmore Williamson
for Canal Commissioner.

Great enthusiasm was manifested'
Joshua K. Giddings is now addressing tho Con-

vention, which will probably adjourn

Washington, Sept. 5.
In response to the application of the Norfolk

Committer, the President, after a consultation
with the Cabinet, has caused an order to be issued
to the commandant of the Gosport Navy Yard,
giving him power at his discretion to close the
Yard, and advance months' pay to the employees
who wish to leave. An order ha3 also been issued
to the" commandant of the other yards to employ
such refugees, and it is probabb) that other sugges-
tions for the relief of the sufferers will be made
by the Executive The President could not
grant the request of the Committee to give up to
them Fort Jlonroe, on account of the time required
to remove the troops and residents from the fort,
and their being no place suitable for their recep-
tion, he Cabinet, by the President, paid the re-

lief of the sufferers.

Worcester, Mass., Sept. 4.
TheDemocratie State Convention of Massachu-

setts assembled here y, there being between
500 and 600 delegate? present.

C. 1). Beach, of Springfield, was nominated for
Governor, and Caleb Stetson, of Braintree, for
Lieut. Governor.

Moxtpelier, Yt., Sept. 5.
The returns of the recent election from about

100 towns, indicate the of Boyce, Re-

publican, for Governor by from 15,000 to 120,000

majority. The House is g and Re-

publican by ten to one.
Honesdale, Ta., Sept. 5.

The umbrella and sash factory of Col. Seely was
destroyed by fire this morcing. The loss is heavy,
but is mostly covered by insurance. The Demo-

crats of Wayne county held their County Conven-

tion last nij-h- t. The cause Jof Gov. Reeder was
indorsed, and the President was denounced for re-

moving him.
Philadelphia, Sept. 5.

Thifl morning about 2 o'clock, a man named
Charles Harper, belonging to Blackwoodstown, was
run over y the freight train on the Camden and
Arnboy railroad, near Cooper's Creek, being a few
miles above Camden, and was instantly ki!W.
lie had been to Camden with a load of charcoal,
and boing intoxicated, had left his team to pursue
the wrong course, and instead of pursuing tho reg-

ular road. They tued up the Railroad, and
were thus run over. tcm urna ana uorses were
killed.

Washington, Sept. 5.

Sem.r De Grisnni. was yesterday received by
the Preidont as Minister from Guatemala and
Salvador.

New Ori.ean5, Sept. o.

Deaths durinr the rast week 400, including 294

bv fever. Deaths in the hospital Sunday, nine.
ilCRLISGTOX, Sept. 5.

The jury of inquest rendered a veraict this
morning. The jury aectare inat iuo iuirun.c
cause of running eff the cars, wa? tho rear car
of tho train while backing, coming in contact
with a pair of horses, driven by Mr. liemken, said
horses being attached to a carriage. That there
was not duo diligence used by the driver of the
said carriage. That the engineer of the backing
train did not observe the rules of tho Company
and the laws of New Jersey, in reference to the
blowing of the whistle on approaching tne cross
roads. That the conductor is exonerated from
blame, inasmuch as he wa3 acting in accordance
with the instructions laid down in the time table
of the said road. That the forward brakeman is
censurable. That one of the immediato causes of
the collision was the carelessness and recklessness
of Dr. Heniken, in driving his horse on the rail-

road track. That another immediate cause of
the collision was tho careless and rockless man-

ner in which the traia of cars was proceeding back-

wards, at a rate of speed unsafe and inexpedient.
That by the running regulations issued by the
company, the possibility of a collision between the
opposing trains on a single track, is so groat as to
prove that some more efficient mode ought to be
adopted to prevent tho occurrence of the cause,
which called the inquest together, and the jury
hereby suggest that the life, limbs, and safety of
passengers are of more importance than saving a
few minutes' time. The body remaining here has
been identified as that of Mr. T. Lovcland, of the
firm of Green, Loveland fc Co., of Laconic, Ills.
Mr. Green, or the firm, arrived from Bos-

ton, and at once recognized the body.
New Yoke, Sept. 5.

Steamer James Adger, with the telegraph ex
cursionists, arrived this morning.

Montpelier, Vt., Sept. 4.

Bovee. the Republican candidate for Governor,
is by a handsome majority, as is also
the whole Fusion State ticket. The Know-Not- h

ing Republican party have carried the Legislature
without a doubt. The contest was spirited, and
the vote large.

Baltimore, Sept. o.

Bv the Norfolk boat this morning, we have a re
port that CO deaths occurred during the 21 hours
ending at noon yesterday, and at rortsmoutn 10
new cases and a deaths, ihe doctors report more
now cases at Norfolk than any previous day since
the discaso broke out. Deaths occur so rapidly
that coffins can't be procured in many instances.

A private letter says the people are suffering for
want of food, and provisions are not to be had even
by those having means to pay. Bread and crack-
ers arn waited.

laovemeuts or Ocean Steamers.
FROM EUROPE.

Ships.
Tennessee
Atlantic...
Arago
Ariel

North Star
Pacific...
Hermann.
Canada...

Market

Leave. For.
. ..Havre New York.
...Liverpool New York..
...Havre Xew York..

. . ..Havre New York.
EUROPE.

....New York Havre

....New York Liverpool..

....New Bremen...,

....lioston Liverpool.,
&c.

York Hav. fc
Star of the York
iin. l.nw XfwYnrk

Juan
pinwfiH.

Date.
...Aug.
..Aug.JS
..Aug.iW
...Sept.

Sept.
.Sept.
..Sept.
..Sept. 13

FOR CALIFORNIA,
....New N.O..Sent.

West. .New mm rei't.

TT ARGE ASSORTMENTS OF LUM- -
ji--i ber for sale at wholesale or retail. Price low. Call
at A. J. ALEXANDER'S office, northeast corner of
Oreen and Campbell streets. auoldtf

The Youns: Men's Association
HAVE THE PLEASURE OF

to the citizens of Louisville that they
have leeu so fortunate as to secure the delivery of
course of Lectures from

Dr. OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES,
Of Boston, on "the British Poets of the Nineteenth
Century." The Lectures will be delivered as follows:

Sept. 11th Wordsworth.
Ifth Byron and Moore.
15th Keats.
18th Religious Poetry.
iiuth Tennyson and Browning.
2Jd Female Poets.

Price of Admission Sint'le tickets 25 cents. These
may be procured the hotels, hook and musio stores.

ALKX. ANDERSON,
JAS. BUCHANAN,

sel d5 Committee on Lectures.

LUST,
N TUESDAY, SEPT. 4, A BOOK

F containins Bountv Land Claims. Claims of Sol
diers of the war of lHlil. and other carters of use to no
one but the owner. The finder will be liberally reward-
ed bv leaving it at the Democrat oilice.

seo . jr.

IS
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1

0

o
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"
"
"
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PAY YOUR TAX.

I HEREBY NOTIFY ALL THOSE
who have not paid their 8tate Tax for the year 1855

that thev will be expected to par when called on.
have
Field

FOR

York

moved my office into the office of Cravcroft St
1, ou Fifth street, between Market and Jefferson,

corner of Jefferson and Fifth streets, where In. the

8

3

A

a

I

can be found between 7 and 9 o'clock a. m. and 3 and 4

r.Ht .. HAM1L.1U;,
Sept. 1, 1855 sel dJw Late Sheriff of Jeflerson eo

TOBACCO. 69 BUTTS CHAS. L.
landing from steamer Perader and

for sale by se4 A. RAW SON At CO.

IL FERGUSON & SON,

II OLE SALE AND RETAIL

LUMBER.
700,000 FEET LUMBER.

SHAVE ON HAND ABOUT 700,000
Lumber, comprising a fair proportion

of clear, second and third rate, and common, which I
am desirous of selling out in large lots, at much reduced
prices for cash or good paper. I keep, also, ail kindsof
Poplar Lumber, Laths, Shingles, Sic. Ibo'ein want of
large lots of Lumber (or small lots for cash) will save a
handsome per cent, by calling on me.

JAS. GREGORY,
sefidtf Jefferson, aove Preston street.

LUMBER! LUMBER!!
XV. Y. IIULINGS.

EIIAVE NOW ON HAND AT MY
corner of Green and Campbell

streets, a large and complete assortment of White Pine
Lumber, Shingles, Lath, White and Yellow Pine Floor-
ing, Cedar Posts, and fencing Boards. Also, a small
lot of Cherry and Poplar Lumber, all of which I will
itll at the lowest market price.

Orders from the country solicited. Shipments made
promptly. Persons favoring me with their custom
may rely upon getting a good article and full measure-
ment. WM. W. HULINGd,

au30d&w N. W. corner Green and Campbell sis.

XV3I. S. DAVIS & CO.,
LUMBER MERCHANTS,

AVE FOR SALE AT THEIR
new Lumber Yard, on Main street, adjoining the

Woodland Garden, a large and superior stock of hite
Pine Boards, Pine Shingles, and ail kinds of Lumber
suitable for building.

WM. S. DA IS will personally attend the delivery of
Lumber at the Yard, where he will be pleased to meet all
his former patrons and others in want of Lumber-Order-

from the country will be promptly attended to,
and the Lumber shipped without delay,ty Terms low for cashor on short paper.

WM. S. DAVIS & CO.,
Jy7 dtf Corner of Main and Wenrcl streets.

IT UMBER,
M--A We have now

SHINGLES, LATHS.
on hand a full and comclete assort'

ment of ail kinds of Pine Boards and Shingles. Also, a
large stock of Poplar Joists, Scantling, and Boards,
which we are selling as low as any otheryard in

Orders from the country
the city,

will always re
JACOB SMITH & CO.,tended to.

at- -

jeiruu vomer ui vijr auu jinu onccia

STRAYED OK STOLEN,
FROM THE STABLE NEAR

the corner of Market and Jackson streets,
rnday.Juiy n, a hnght Day liUKSfc, i

hands hitrh, star on the forehead and a snip on the nose.
both hind feet white, left hip and left shoulder rubbed
with the eear. and other marks of a regular wacon
horse. I will pay a liberal reward for the horse delivered
at the above mentioned stable, or any information con-
cerning the horse will be thankfully received and thu
informant liberally rewarded.

JA.HIS UUSAtl.
FASHIONABLE

AND FINELY FINISHED
FURNITURE, AT

Wholesale and Retail, by
NATHAN WHITE,

No. 78 Fourth street, between Main ani Market,

STEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND
aa a laree and varied stock or

Rosewood, Mahogany, and Walnnt&i'i- - :

Furniture, comprising every
tide suitable for household pur-fev-j is i

poses. In addition to the above
will be added every kind of Sfrine and nthpr MiHr
es, Mantel, Pier, and Looking Glasses, Oil Paintings
Cottage Furniture, &c, all of which will compare fa-
vorably with any other work, and will be sold at prices
to meet the views of purchasers ac- - ulyins

WOTICE. WE WILL PAY THELi highest cash price for NEGF.OEg, at onr
Negro Depot, on i'irst street, between Market and
Jetl'erson.

We also keep Negroes for ale. VS

ai2S distfftwS
T.ARTERBUK.N,
J. AKl f K K..N

Cigars, Tobacco, Snuff, &c.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAYING
the interest of B. Knirihm in thestor

on Third street, near Democrat oliice, desires to call the
attention of his friends and the palilie to his fine stock
of IMPORTtD AND DOMESTIC CIGARS, fine leaf
Chewing and Smoking Tobacco, jviutT, Pijies, and all
articles in his line. Lovers of the weed cau always ob-
tain choice articles by giving him a call.

audi uinstt M M. V. CLAKK.

American Express Co,,
No. 457 Main Street,

BETWEEN FOURTH AND FIFTH.

THE ABOYE COMPANY
daily Money Packages, Jewelry, and Mer-

chandise of every description, to Europe, Australia,
and all parts of the Canadas .vl United States, in-
cluding California.

Contracts made for transportation of Freight to and
from the Kast at RLDl'CLD KATES.

Calls made in any part of the city for Freight upon
notice being left at the olhce. For proprie'.jr:

au&Mlyins FRANK IK YON", AzpTit.

Chills aud Fever are Easily Cured by
lrins tho Proper JJemedy.

MORTLMORE'S EtJTROFHIC
13 A SURE REMEDY.

VEGETABLE REMEDY ISTHIS risht-evn- bot.ies; every bottle iswur-rante- i.

to rut-t- , if uatd directed. Tho..e )io werei:s-appci:it-

in not setting this remedy w lien they called,
aie iierely iLformed th.it the j'ropr.-:o- is now. aud wi.l

DAY.

board

above

mauinaciure -- fv o.us
mands. jftaiSai masterwtd waite, re.!,

Cash the Irowu Cot- -
prompt passag board orto

that this rersons lAiHA.vl. ro dr.l.s; Jeans:
dom another ehUl after commencing its use. Sold
wholesale and retitu ry

promptly

lilt. u. MlbltiilLL,uen. Asent,
au 'J3dins&wlm No. 5 Market bet. 3d and 4th.

EAT. I WILL GIVE THEVII Louisville trice for Kood merchantable
Wheat, delivered at ttie corner of Market and Shelby
streets, where 1 formerly had a hone tor Wheat.

au:si If 31C11AKK1 .

Pittsburg and Caxmel Coal.
PRICE OF COAL P. EDUCED.

rsnHE BEST QUALITY ALWAYS
M. hand and forstle.hy the boat load retail, at

the office of

on

au-i-

4c McMICHAEL.
Wall street, west side, near Main.

Notice.
SUBSCRIBERS TO THE SOUTH- -
kS' western Agricultural and Mechanical Association
are notified that the third instalment of subscription
now due. They are respectfully requested to call at the
ofliee of T. Y. BRENT, Treasurer, and pay the same,

au!
To all Value their Sight

MR. SOLOMONS: ABOUT FOU?
since I purchased a pair yonr spectacles

and at that time could not read without them. I now
find my sight much improved by their use, that can
read ordinary newspaper print Without them as well as
I could before I used spectacles.

JNO. P. SMITH,
Corner First and Walnut streets.

Louisville, Jane 16, 1:35.

been ROCHESTER.

anu m ciocn,
with which and ireight
which also and sea BA?mAM.

nasiiiuuwii, juur Buicniavuicui, to tail ni our i

onice ana purcnasea a yourimproveuspectaeies,
with which I can see to read tir.est print with perfect

and comfort; lean also with the same ea?e to
go about my regular business. JLiiE HULLIDAY.

BkaNoknburo,

Mr. Solomons: naving noticed yonr advertisement
in Louisville and Lexington papers, I called at yonr
office with my wife purchase a pair of your
improved spectacles, with which, I am happy to say,
she can see to thread tne finest needle, (which has
not done before in five years,) sew and read for any

of time by day or candle-ligh- well she ever
could. She has purchased several pairs of spectacles

last five years, but they invariably caused the eyes
ti become weak and tired after using a short

wouldinduce herto part with those
chased from you. respectfully,

18AAU AlC13AAtS.
Lexisoton Kt, March 25,
P. S. With pair I bought of yon for my use

lean see well as when le7
FALL IMPORTATIONS.

1855.
ROBINSON, MARTIN & CO., Fourth street.

MOURNING Bombazine;
GOODS.

lo do Muslin De Laine;
Super qualities of Canton Cloths;

Do do of Lustre and
Fine English Prints, lead and black and
Black and white Crape Collars and Sleeves;
Blitck Silk Gloves and Hosiery;
Love and Crape Veils;
Black and white English and Italian Crapes;
Super black Chally and Merinoes;
is lack anu ve uaces;
Black bordered Handkerchiefs, &c;

All of which we are oiiering upon the most reasonable
ttrms.

striped, Moire Antique, and plaid.
DOMESTICS IS FULL.

Jeans. Linseys.Osnaburgs. brown Cottons, plaid Cot
tons, Drillings, Prints, Jttc. These goods have ren pur-

chased from manufacturers, and at NAT prices, there--

lucjr tdu m iuiu iu,
EMBROIDERIES.

Jaconet, Swiss, Lace, and Valenciennes Collars;
Do, do, Sleeves;
Do and do inside Spencers;

Collars and Sleeves in sets;
Valenciennes Sets;
Jaconet and Swiss Insertions and Edgings;

Do do Bands and Flouncings;
Imitations and real Thread and Valenciennes Edges;
Linen Collars, Sleeves, and Cuffs;
Embroidered, and Keviere Hdkfs;

And in fact a full and general assortment.
A W We buy our goods at the lowest market

prices many at xet which in sell-rn- g

as low if not than any other house.

sel ItUiuflUi jianii.i ai. w-- .
9o

rmEAS! TEAS!! TEAS!!! BLACK
M. and Green Teas of the choicest qualities Jnst re-

ceived from the importer. These Tea will be found
to possess great fragrance and are for sale by

sel LAN1IAM tt CO..& Third

PURE FRENCH BRANDIES. A
on hand of superior Brandies for

sale by sel LAN II AM CO., S3 Third st.

LD PORT, MAUEIKA, AMJ
w--w other Wines. A supply on hand, for medicinal
and other purposes, lor saie ny
al AiA.iia.u ei oj at

R7RESH LOBSTER AND SALMON.
M. A supply on hand and for sale by

el LANHAM bt CO., S3 Third st.

VKA8T POWDERS PRESTON
JL tt Merrill's Teast Powders (the best article sold

formakinz food biscuit and bread! can tie purchased
from sell LANHAM CO., 3 Third t.
TTJRDIE COFFEE. OLD JAVA

and Eio Coffee for sale by
sel

JL

CO., 83 Third st.

Headquarters for
R1 A. CRUMP'S, NO. 84 FOURTH

street, near where School Books now
In use In the city and vicinity msy be had on very rea
sonable terms. A nnerai aiscouni maae iu lencorrv pur- -

Dealers la Family flour, Fifth and chasing in quantities
iveete.

MILLER

LANHAM

School Book..

itememotfr tne nuaiocr
FowUsfreetv

AMUSEMENTS.

V

OAKLAND COURSE.
LOUISVILLE

Jockey Club Trotting Races.

SECOND DAY, THURSDAY, SEP- -
C7 tember uh. First race to come off at 2X o'clock.

First Race.
Free for four year old trotting hores; mile heaUi

purse tlou.
E.NTRIE3.

O. W. Clinic' enters b. g. Torso Cowdixi,4j. o.
Chas. Draper enters b. g. Ka.noer, 4 y. o.

Second Race.
Same Dav. Free for all trotting horses; mil heata La

harm-as- ; best 3 la a; purse 115.
ENTRIES.

O. Pimick enters b. g. Tom Olive.
T. T. Oliver enters c. g. Cma.w Pst.
George Nelson enters g. g. Bill

Admittance to the Gate and Stand 1.
"'or the itccomraodauon of the public, L. S. EL-Ll- u

IX run a line oi Omni) usses to and from the
track. Fsrelo ma. sctj J. H. OTT.

OAKLAND COURSE.
Running Races.

rrnHE FALL MEETING
commence on MONDAY, September l"th, lo--

and continue four days.
FIRST DAY.

Oalt Ilorsg Stakk. For thnw year- Jnerial Sale, orJer of

August. i :ui.ti n, on 4 and ft

Skcono Kit 5ax It.
Mile heats. For a purse of $1).

SECOND
Clu Trasa JCO. Two-mil- heats-Se-

0i Rack SaJta, Dat.
lortsviLLB Hotl ?tjh. Fcr nntried three year

olus; entrance, half forfeit. The Louisvuie Hotel
adds 4o0 two or iaTe start. To name and close as
above.

THIRD DAY.

Ctxa TrRsa $130. Mile heats; best three in five.
FOURTH DAY.

Clcb PrR3B $300. Three-mi- l beat.
No horse can gallop for a pur??.

to the stake addreM J. SMITTI.
auUldtd J. 1I.UTT, Provricf r.Galtnouse.

STEAMBOATS.
For Cincinnati.

" ' U. S. Miil Morning
T.iS!SlIZ3T ELEtl RAl'H,No. Uil.lreth, master,
,uiMie as aoove on this day,bth inot.,at

M.
Forfreightorpassageapply onboard orto

8p3 A. C. MONFORT.
Othceon Unite! States Mail Wharf ttoat, foot of

Third street.

For New Orleans.
(FROM CAIRO.)

w IHThe fine steamer MAYFLOWER, Brown
sc&sn n:a-t'- Kj'.l leave as a!ve on Saturday,

JUi iota., rtt iv o'clock, a", m.
For freight or passage apply on to

ser C BASTIAM.

N The steimer PETER TF.LLON Box
inas'cr, will leave above on Thurs

day, ctii int. at cfock, r. M.

i'or freight or passage apply on HtpI or t
seJ CARTER AiJOCF.TT,

The nr.; passenger steamer FANNY
iUl lli ii, nuiitiaui. master, is tircl- -

ed to arrive on Thursday, wloti inst., and wui have
quici despatch.

For freight or passage apply on board or to
Sco D. n. BENEDICT, or

I. S. MUOullEAD.

f!T.TlILi The eplendid steamer AN- -

1 ti.oi L. ii. . liiiin, master, in

Far freight or rass;Bl ai'idy on o:ird or to
seo 1. S. MOOUHEAP.

Saint L,ouls.
The fine steamer Priu-hard-,

i master, ul leave as aoi,ve on tois day.
i i imac, hi lo o'clock, A. M.

t or freight
" or apply on board or to

seo C.BASHAM.

S The fine stesmf-- r CLARA DEAN,
K . master, ill leave a aoov.. i:us

da , 6:u ., at U o'clock, a. M.
For freight r rassage ai piy ou toard r t'
,fet I. a- - MOO RU ZAP.

.,1 The steamer SOUTHERNER, Catter--- .
; , master, will leave as on tri-da-

7i:i, nisi., at - M.
ior or passage apply onboard or to

ei C. PAST! AM.
N. B. F:isseni;:rt b"he Southerner will meet the tine

.

t

' .

'

.

morinii at

STATE Aesh an4 .

master, to thesea.n.
at m. V iriss.ir.mentw.il .

freh't'or
, " .

in an -- f an
is le, or

from country at -o Ji.
receive attention. or ou

ii Corbet Cminr.cs;

on or

is

-r

who

so

to

as

as

Plain,

Book,

articles warrants us

Fonrth

it

vs

lltvts.

Entries

i.

or

For M. Liouis aud lieokuk.
Tne r!'ndid tlnuglit

(rss3ri3.-- steamer JUU- - htUL, nias-l- t,

wul as on Friday, iust., at 1J
Vlork, A. M.
For fre'ght or passage arply on biard or

set I. S. MuOKHEAD.

For 3Iemphis.
w rnmtwn-f- IHrKMiX. Vinn.

aster, will leave as above on this day,
i:.sl.,at o'clock, a. w.

For freight or rassage arrly on board to
se3 BASH AM.

For Nashville.
The steim-- r MAGNOLIA, Scud- - mm

master, will leave as aoveon luis
10 a. m.

For treiiht or passage apply on hoard or to
I. s.

..fTiV1 .The steamer

luirsd.iy .on inst., at J r. Jt.
For freight or apply oa or to

se3 I. S. MiHiRHEAD.

as aoove "ii lnursday, inst., clock, P.
Fir freight or passage apply or to

Bept4 .CARTER .c JOUF.TT,
Main street

For rittbursr.
Having

pleasure writing as
not naving oeen enaoiei to spectacles oia io..., r.

I see any than without, For or passage on board or to
immediately produced

pair 01

ease see

her

she
or

as

time-- No

amount she
Yours,

the own

uingnains

lure

do, do

cheaper

st.

Market, all

corner

street.

wilt

if

Via steamer

Uo'clotk

For

u

7th

i:;i

splendid L.

ntli

REGULAR PACKET.
For Frankfort and Woodford Land

tJ!7, splendid stonmer BLUE
rs45an(iers, masier, win leave as on

iii.-t-.. at 10 o'eiock, a. a.
For or passage applv on hoard or

I. MOuRHEAP.

For Utveu?boro, and Hen-
derson.

ThesplendidsteamerRAINBOW.noIl-m-- i
iii nM"rr1i master, will as above

Iri'iay, inst., at 3 o'clock, P. X.
For or passage apply onboard orto

I. 3. MOORHKAD.

Tuscumbia & Florence.
S new and splendid

TOMPKINS. wiUleave
as aoove ududuy, oth inst., at 4 clock, r. x.

For or on or to
sea 1. 3. MOORHEAD.

REGULAR PACKET
3Iadison, Carrolton, VevayAz Ghent.

THE
f ai' y L Li. Capt. Cline,kacsaipaaklme Louisville for the above and all

landings every Thurtday
Saturday, at U Returning will leave Carrolton
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 9 a. x.

The Belle yuigley take freight for Indianapolis,
all and on the Madison Indianapoha
Railroad.

For or passazeappiT on or to
I. S. MoORnEAD, or

jy31 dtf JON ES

Wholesale Goods and Tots.

FALL TRADE.
TACIIAU,

434 st, bet. Fourth Bullitt, up stairs.

I

YUBA,

o'clock.
freight

unsickie,

WING,

ireight

For
steamer JOFIN

White,

freight passage apply

For

freight

ROOT.

C.

HAVE JUST OPENED A FULL
assortment Gents' Furnishing Goods, Notions,

Jewelrv. Watches, Clocks, c, to which I invite
special attention the city and

GENTS 13U1NU
Gents' white, embroidered, and colored Shirts;

ro Merino and Shirts iTawers;
Ho incy and Stocks;
Do Gloves and Hosiery, every description;
lio Carpet Umbrellas, Canes.

FANCY GOODS.
A large variety Goods. Port Monnaiee, Pocket

Cutlerv, Pistoh, Combs, Brushes, Suspenders,
Keticules and Workboxes.

JEWELRY.
latest styles Jewelry, consisting la-

dies' Pins Drops, Bracelets, Lockets, Cud
Ch and Kings.

Guard, Ye it, and Chains.
iold and Watches, every description.

Fancy and staple Clocks.
TOYS.

The largest German French Toys, of my
own importation, every quality. Also, a
fine assortment French Flutinas and Accordeons,

Italian iclin strings, Jtc
cioars.;

SO.iXN)

La Clarita:
25.WK) Lind Reevias;

Grenadine do;
25,0"H) Londres;

,OW) Princioe:
Of my ewn importation, which I will at exceeding- -
ij ivw vj. juain ,

au'jSdJmins Fourtn and Bullitt, p

WEW BOOK, BY A. TENNYSON.
A Maud, Alfred Tennyson

Laureate; vol.;
Hide and Liht Infantry Tactics, for the eTeTcise

manceuvreof troops when acting as light infantry or
riiiemeo, prepared under the direction of tha H ir De
partment; Brevet Lieut. W.J. II irdie, U. a. A.

A new supply Which, Ritfotor
Re'cireiadIorsle'oy 9. RlNGOOT.t,
seH Tonf.h 5T4-.t-

Peremptory of
Mackerel, Glassware,

Lamp, Wrapping Yi.r,
AT ACCTIOS

ON r. Sept. "th, at 10 o'c

4

1

MORJ
lion Kooms .o. aJU Main street, bl
kourtn, to ke several consignment
large ami nne; aa A Ao. article

Brandy a larne fcuormfnt
MerM, Jars, sn4r, Prerv Inshe,
lapses Cms; a. tod Kr. Tobacco,
crown Vrapving Paptr; Cigars,

a larrfe 4rLun of new
Furniture; in which will b four.
Wardrobes, incl&sl Wxhuanili.
Tabies, Staud and side Card
Feather Beds and BedOiug, Comfor
steads, Lune-- cane seat Chain.nange in Coaiblcta uui
the housekeeping lice, including m lot S
Spirt Lamp.

tJCouieni plating improvements In vv tinecessary to fail buainess Ltio above artkl'-- v.
sold in orderto r the that the worsiA-:k- '
have no interruption. Th brocenea advert,- -
also ba sold, as I have no sal oa Ta-- i i'--

Orocery and Furniture dealers And many
arti'-le- in the lot.

C C. 8PENC

BY a SPKTCTi- -.'

Fifty Blocks of Marblo Hill Stone at Auot!c

X MORNING, SEP!
W ill 10 will h mlil on Hi In! ,r

ner of Siath and Jeflerou stru, it blocks of .v..- )

Hill Stone, containing 1.WAJ feet. T'.e at
be old in lots to smt purcn-Kers- , ana Be

i'.'on five dav tbe saie
WI I T. TsR.Ms-- t;t days' credit jotat w;ti it prot

VUl

fine

C. C- - SPINCER,Aar

BY S. O. HENRY & C
olds; by A

Line

tTbS MONDAY MORNi
Sent. 10. at 10 o'clock, we w!l s:

Room-- , an entire stock ef rendy-ma- Cioi.
vnetv of Tr.mmmss and t nrv iioods.
cotnprises the gener tl variety of Cuthinv,Tm.a
and oodn. knt in a Ure ieti
hshment. saie will be positive and w.thout r- .r

Taaits oO and umi-- r over ui u U
four months; over it monies' credit;
joint note, pavaMc in ban.

t'ale by order of A. s.einau.assiirneeof Isadora
seH HEN KY v CO.. Auetn.Tie x.

BT T. & CO.
New ttyle Fall anl Winter Dry Good.', Aiaiea V

Mock ol a Ketailr, Shoes,
one Torter Kitie."

fN THURSDAY MORNING, SEPT
VJ' at ?4 o'clock, we invite the
toonrnew supplies of seasonaolo goexU, just
and now open to the.r inspection.

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS.
Heavy 4 brown Sheetings: Ticks; bleached Shee-

ting; ttripes: Checks; super and 7 SwUiteall toni
'iannel; fine white Domet Flannels; 30, Jf, and

heavy plain and twiied Flanneis; yn.t
ureen twilled flannel.-,- ; Bed fc: nkets; f -- nmne trei.cn
Cloths; Satinets, Tweeds; Aipaca Lufes;
super Coburg aiennoes; printed Cloudings; iia.aLaines.

S1IAUL3.
An assortment of rich T.rche Shawls; heavy iv

Shawls; plaid Vooi Shawts; embroideied a.vr
plain, mode aud black Wool Snawls.

IMPERIAL MARSEILLES QUILTS.
Will offered an assortment the above, sizes cf

and
UMBRELLAS, BRUSHES, fcc.

30 case and whalebon2 frame Gingham
hair cloth Brushes, Neeo.cs, Ihre.

STOCK OF A RETAILER,
By order of assignee, consisting Meririo

pacas, white scarlet Fiar.neiS. Jeans, ?j
ti.ngnams, Linseys, Juusiin Le Laiucs, Domet J

5aais. one "i'oner iwSe.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Men's Broms: women's Iac Boots; men's bery
kip and calf tool.-- ; boys' youths' Boots; boy'

men's and tiliek
ANDERSON & CO..

Se5 Auctioneer.

BY S. O. HUTTRY & CO.

.vew ana ?econa-nan- a ruir.-
pet?, and-M- ar

MORNING, Till
ilar, at iu wi? win se:!, at Auction Kiwms.

variety of Cai.inet Mahoi wuy Furr.;.tni- -

Ch.ir. Included in the lot wu, be I'.uno
s'.ib and plain toilet Bnr?au-- ; inclos-- l plaia and mar-
ble slab Washstands; fanry Centre Tabie and Work-stnd-

mahogany h ir Mt and ie; par-
lor Rocking EUnbeih Chairs; with a variety
other de-- iMe articles of Furniture.

. wi:i tie al.led. by oruer of ass inee. of
Houchoid Kitchen Furniture, Carpels.
Xc. Sale poitive ami wi'Mut r"erve lor casn.

seJ eef.. aucnoDwrj.

BY GOWDY, TERRY & CO.
Second Larje Sal of Dry GoV

By Catali three months credit.

4TaN AND WED
W jf day, September ll:h and li;h, corr'uencing

steamer Mavr-o'we- Cairr.. for New Orleans. o'clock, we niiail o;;e', catalogue,
Pu !ie Auction, aco packages d lots of EniJ-ju- .

m x?"l The fine steamer GRANITE French, German, and Aiuem-u- Uoods, all Y
will leave a n

tn ms hi o'clock, w.hrac a;f the varieties wante--
'For apply boarJ or to hF asiU, f.jnjzsf uierol.int, am .eg whicnw

t;it'.f mii'oer,:e re:cb, Uerin.m. snd American
clc C;suner-- ; biack. '.lue.t-r-

a:i'.i,. mixed s.itmets; T weeds ;J .

continue it mture, supp y oe-- , " ,7'. - Licsevt: l ir, uiixe Uvercoa. 1:14s: .lac- -

The invariably $1 W per hot : W) n;r, leave as aoove on ,aw,"Whitiiv. muro ..,) saa.'.ie B.ukets:
orders iii .V'V"":-'- 1.1st., c,oc, miXej, anil M.ni.U: iched antreigut apply ,onaiI, cnton Flannel, Ir.s bleached and

Keniemler a sarr remedy, 9Pl- - - - li.rd 1

have

v .
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s
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R.

o clock,
passage board

at M.
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procure

better
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rVid.iv. ".111

ireu'ht
sea S.

on
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master.

board
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intermediate

every

board

and

of

of
FURN OOOD3.

of
Bar, Comforts.

of

of of
Fins,

Silver of

of
of price

of

Minerva;
60.000

ti.U"0

poems; by

of

W

Sale

hr- -l
Tl

ito
Urf.

rooms,
i.

iil re

note,

r'aacy

O.

of
recVt:

be ol in

rattan

of

boys'
T.

jl
Mart.!-

of

lot
JUtLre-- -

Fall
gne, oa

iy

en
Cloths; ti an
Cadet. Oxford. aTs

to 10
price

always vh iv t.ie
Linen;

ickmg- -

French

hue variety of hlaci uil fancy Piiks: ler
noes variety at-- fancy Lusi res; plini
and fancy De Lames in la:est sty.es, .lr
hru-a- an.l dolled UiiiKhaius
lih and American print full ent;

Comfort; Gioveg; Hosiery; Cou bs; B'Utons;
Tnrra.l; ffusenders; aewiuj suksandaA arti-
cles kept by Crst wholesale houses.

goods warranted sound, and delivered in gJo-- t

order.
Purchases are invited ty eil stort

ciorr.inas sales, our Maiust.
Tkkm-- t jlJU and unlercash, without o.e;

satisfactory joint pay
in bar.k. per discount f"r cah.

auulu.w UOADV.TERiii' CO., act rv

We also sell by rata'ogue SepteanW KLi
th; Wctobi-- r ith and and il No-

vember iith and and -- 1st. G., T. Co.

OFFIC

INSUKAiN'CE.

street, between Thiri loar.h, ove

d Cpit J, .... H0C.3CO
F.uil and securcU. ....

2r r.iPK 6vKT .iit, This Comply being now organised, make

could

leave

stock

Hulls Steamboats, Cargoes by tw
vessels ty tae usu modes of iniand
rortation; oa BniUi.r., 'c., against los of
dtnag- - ty D. BiNiXiIC'T, President.

m. PATii a, Secretary.
LaacTOE3.

Benl.J. A. A. Qorln.
Solomon: DeorSir: deprived ot Z.S The stumer Neare. Ita"iBfcnecimI,3j7:d-- f

of reading for tej3Emitster, h ave th-- day.
any t m.

apply
pain
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length
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Falls City kinranee Coapai.7,

OFFICE NEAVCOJIB'S
Main and Bullitt street. Intxanco

from buiiitt street.
Chartered Capital, - X.000,

Cf which sijo.Arti is paid in and
Continues to insure Merchandise, stock, etc., against

loss when carried on steamooats, or other good vessels
by river, lake, sea. canal, and railroad routes, or on any
of the navigable of the commercial world; a.o.

loss on Hulls of Steauibous and nher good
also, against loss by fire on Buildings, and Alec

ctanii.se, and rrnteiy.
CHARLES Q. ARMSTRONG, President.

21. C. Btnsxaaa, Secretary.
DIJUCTOR3.

Wm. 1!. Snoddy, Robert Beatty.
James Bn.igefordt H. A. Dinr.t.-in.!-

Duvid R. 1 Jung, Joan A. Dan.op.
x6 ins

Monarch Fixe Insurance Co.,
OP LONDON,

CAPITAL $2,000,000.
Tork.

$150,000

Losses promptly adjasted and paid, without reference
to London.

Insurance against loss by Fir- - en u:Mins and eon
tent. . H.IVUL.. Auent,

FIXP. STRWPR Oihce second story Newcomb'sbu.Ming, northwest
ner Main ana Bullitt streeu. Anuance en Mai

points

Fancv

H.
ilain

the

ladies'

lolms,

La

cy

h:jvm

unusual

No.

Adams.

secured.

against

FALL, 1853.
CLOTHING

AND FUBMSHIXG GOODS.
Children s and Youths' Clothin:,

w'AT J. M. ARMSTRON G "S,

XO.49G,N."W.C0R. FOCTiTII AND MAIX STS.

HAVING JUST RETURNED
cities. I am new prepared t

oiler the most elegant assortment of fa.hionaoie Cloth-
ing and Furnishing ii,xxl, children' ami youths
Clothing, ever exhibited in Louisville, and having a su-

perior assortment of Pie- - Goo.1m, will Kaeu order
anything in my line at short notice iu 6m rate style.
I am also determined to seii my goods tr ennh st very
low rate. J. I. Ak.Vl?IKO.0,

auiidlmin 43li. corner Fourth an.l l no streets- -

Cash! Cash!! Cash!!!
PERSONS HAVING"

or Kitchen Furniture of an v:l:- -
scription to sell, ran find a ciwh buyer by calling oa the
undersigned, at No-5- Market Street, b"tweTi --ma
aodThird. faaM.lin-wf- A. w IIAHfoX.

RE3IITTANUES TO ENGL.VND,
We are drawirg

sihht naarrs on the above points in sum of oi
ror0 in'i upwaraa.

BaylUdilins LL lLnlSUJ st CU.

For Sale.
v A SMALL FARM IN JEF-- r

ferson county, Ky.; contains lot) acres god
lanl an4 soil rno i m..fi ft

cor

p( this city, one mile from Uluo river, and fcu yards
from tne new Brownsroro turnpike; ) :res e.evr i
ami under tence, oaianc gooa tiaioer; oe cii.
healthy, and is well watered wita three nrw rale spr-Li- .

and a branch of stack water run iar it; a nar y
new frame houae of three roiua, hail, aud front an l
back porches, kitchen and arvnts' room, st ujie, corn
enh, ate.; well suited for country , dry, or fra.t
farm; Will be sold cheap for cash and i me.

J. w . BREPEN,
i4 d3 Land rn-.- i airet-t- .

dux ririJius vivajius. .
SHELL OYSTERS.

Walker's Exchange- -

--a 1,000 S II E L L r.44 f e Oysters, TaT"! B'-- . p- - r v I

V; - - f ty fMd and "I M t r v

ju re.' ve-- ..a
ini1 of tirre d i

no -

V

I


